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IVIs. Marlene ii. l)ortch
Sec retary
lederal Communications Commission
445 12111 Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554

Re: In the Matter (If AppIiC(ltwii of Verizoit Nei” Jerse)’ I,ic. (111(1 Verizon Nest’ York I,,c. to

Disconthiue Domestic Telecoimnitnications Seri’ices, WC I)ocket No. 13—150

Dear Ms. I)ortch:

The U.S. Chamber oI’Commerce, the world’s largest business federation, representing

the interests of more than three million businesses and organizations of every size, sector, and
region, as well as state and local chambers and industry associations, and dedicated to
promoting, protecting, and defending America’s free enterprise system, is pleased to submit

these comments to the Federal Communications Commission (“Commission”) in response to the

Public Notice in the above—captioned proceeding. While the Chamber does not take a position

on the merits of any particular transaction or application, we believe that the issues raised in this

proceeding are important and should be considered as the Commission evaluates this application

and similar applications in the Future. Consumers recognize that they are no longer limited to

services offered over legacy copper-wire networks and are increasingly choosing to subscribe to

next—generation networks, including wireless, that provide many benelits including innovative

products, services, and devices, along with new choices.

In its application, Verizon seeks to discontinue certain domestic, wireline
telecommunications services in areas—western portions of Fire Island, New York and portions

of Iwo wire centers serving the Barrier Islands of New Jersey—where copper wireline facilities
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were destroyed or rendered inoperable by I lurricane Sandy.2 Verizon plans to offer al’f’ectcd
customers a wireless alternative---- Voice Link-——that uses “regular home telephone handsets and
existing wiring and jacks within a customer’s home.’3

When reviewing applications of this type, the Commission balances the interests of’ the
carrier and the affected user community, and gives consideration to “a number of’ factors
including: (I) the financial impact on the carrier of continuing to provide the service; (2) the
need for the service in general: (3) the need for the particular facilities in question; (4) the
existence, availability, and adequacy of’ alternatives; and (5) increased charges l’or alternative
services, although this foctor may be outweighed by other considerations.”4 Thus, below are
lictors that the Commission should consider when conducting this balancing test.

While 38.2% of’ U.S. households were “wireless—only” and an additional 15.9% of U.S.
households were “wireless—mostly” (i.e., the household has a landline but receives all or most
calls on a wireless phone) for the second—half’ of’ 201 2, wireless usage on Fire Island is much
more dominant. Verizon Wireless’ networks—even prior to the storm—handled more than 80%
of’ voice traffic on the island.6 It would be closer to 90% if’ other wireless providers were
included in the calculation, according to Verizon.7

Though Voice Link may impact a consumer’s ability to use their existing copper—wire
based fax, credit card, home security, and monitoring systems, there are a variety of Internet and
wireless-based alternatives.8 Given the “prevalence of storms and the ongoing possibility of
continued ground and seawater contamination,” any wireline restoration would be prohibitively

2 Letter liom Frederick F. Moacdieh, Executive Director — Federal RegLilatory Affairs, Verizon, to Ms. Marlene II.
Dortch, Secretary, Federal Communications Commission, Attach. (flIed June 7, 2013), p. I, (“ Verizon Application”),
available at http:’/apps.I’cc.ov/ecfsi’document/vie ?id7022424983.

il. at 2.

Pub/ic Notice at 4.

Stephen J. Blumberg & Julian V. Luke, Div. of I-lealth Interview Statistics, Nat’l Ctr. for I-Ieafth
Statistics, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Wireless Subs/it ution:Ear/)’ Release of Es//mat L’S From the
National I-/cal/h lntc,’viei’ Sun’ev, .Ju/i’--Dece,nher 20/2, at 1—2 (June 2013), available at
http: www.cdc.ov’nchsdatanhis, carlyreIease ireless20 I 306.pdf

6 lom Macguire. “Verizon Remains Committed to Fire Island With Voice Link,” Verizon Polict’ Blog, June 20,
2013, available at http: pubIicpolicy.verizon.com/bIo entry erizon—rcn ins—committed—to—flre—isIand— ith—voice
link.

7

Richard Bennett, Post-Sandy Telecom Melodra,na, July 8, 2013, available at http://www.innovationtlles.org/post
sandy-tclecom-melodramai.
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costly and, at best, temporary.0 lo install and connect new landlincs to the 500 permanent
residents of I’ire Island would cost ftom $4.8 million to over $6 million, according to Verizon.

0

Iherelore. while the Chamber does not takc a position on the merits of any iiarticiilar
transaction or application, the issues raised in the Verizon applicalion—including the costs
inolved in rebuilding these copper—wire facilities and the uncertainty of whether consumers
would actually choose this service given other alternatives—are important and should be
considered in the Commission’s evaluation of this application and similar ones in the future.
‘Ihank you for the opportunity to participate in this proceeding.

Sincerely,

.Jason D. Goldman

I ‘eri:on Application at 4.

10 Polici’ Bloc’.


